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Abstract. The sequence of the clathrin heavy chain 
gene, CHC1, from Saccharomyces cerevisiae is 
reported. The gene encodes a protein of 1,653 amino 
acids that is 50% identical to the rat clathrin heavy 
chain (HC) (Kirchhausen, T., S. C. Harrison, E. P. 
Chow, R. J. Mattaliano, R. L. Ramachandran, L 
Smart, and J. Brosius. 1987. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 
USA. 84:8805-8809). The alignment extends over the 
complete length of the two proteins, except for a 
COOH-terminal extension of the rat HC and a few 
small gaps, primarily in the globular terminal domain. 
The yeast HC has four prolines in the region of the 
rat polypeptide that was proposed to form the binding 
site for clathrin light chains via an c~-helical coiled- 
coil interaction. The yeast protein also lacks the 
COOH-terminal Pro-Gly rich segment present in the 
last 45 residues of the rat HC, which were proposed 
to be involved in the noncovalent association of HCs 

to form trimers at the triskelion vertex. To examine 
the importance of the COOH terminus of the HC for 
clathrin function, a HC containing a COOH-terminal 
deletion of 57 amino acids (HCA57) was expressed in 
clathrin-deficient yeast (chcl-A). HCA57 rescued some 
of the phenotypes (slow growth at 30 °, genetic insta- 
bility, and defects in mating and sporulation) associated 
with the chcl-A mutation to normal or near normal. 
Also, truncated HCs were assembled into triskelions. 
However, cells with HCA57 were temperature sensi- 
tive for growth and still displayed a major defect in 
processing of the mating pheromone c~-factor. Fewer 
coated vesicles could be isolated from cells with 
HCA57 than cells with the wild-type HC. This sug- 
gests that the COOH-terminal region is not required 
for formation of trimers, but it may be important for 
normal clathrin-coated vesicle structure and function. 

C 
LATHRIN-COATED vesicles (CV) 1 are involved in the 
transfer of membranes and membrane associated 
components in the endocytic and secretory pathways 

(for review see Brodsky, 1988). In particular, clathrin serves 
to concentrate and sort selected receptors and other proteins 
from the general flow of membrane transport during recep- 
tor-mediated endocytosis, regulated secretory granule for- 
marion, and sorting of acid hydrolases to the lysosome. The 
surfaces of coated membranes and CV display a distinctive 
polyhedral lattice (Crowther et al., 1976) composed of clath- 
rin triskelions, which contain three heavy chains (HC) of 
Mr ,u180,000 and three light chains (LC) of Mr 30,000- 
40,000 (Pearse, 1976; Kirchhausen and Harrison, 1981; Un- 
gewickell and Branton, 1981). The three HCs associate non- 
covalently to form a vertex with arms extended radially ,x450 
/~ in a pinwheel-like structure (Ungewickell and Branton, 
1981). Each arm has a globular terminal domain at the tip 
and an apparent bend or joint about halfway along its length 
that defines regions "~200/~ long proximal and distal to the 

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: CV, clathrin-coated vesicle; HC, heavy 
chain; LC, light chain; ORE open reading frame. 

bend. LCs, which have a series of heptad repeats typical of 
proteins that associate with other polypeptides in an c~-heli- 
cal coiled-coil configuration (Kirchhausen et al., 1987a), 
bind noncovalently along the proximal region of each arm 
(Ungewickell, 1983). (See Fig. 1 for triskelion model.) 

EM of triskelions assembled in cage lattices indicate that 
each HC extends from a vertex along two polyhedral edges 
(see Pearse and Crowther, 1987 for review). The terminal 
domains reside near the second vertex from the trimer cen- 
ter, pointing inward toward the center of the lattice (Vigers 
et al., 1986a). Thus each facet edge of the lattice is formed 
by the interactions of two proximal and two distal arm seg- 
ments, and near each vertex resides a trimer center, three ter- 
minal domains, and three HC joint regions. In CV the termi- 
nal domains contact another major CV component (Vigers 
et al., 1986b), referred to as clathrin-associated proteins 
(Kirchhausen et al., 1989), assembly proteins (Zaremba and 
Keen, 1983), or adaptins (Pearse, 1988). It has been pro- 
posed that the clathrin-associated proteins provide the 
specific link between the clathrin coat and the cytoplasmic 
domains of receptors destined for entrapment in CV (Pearse, 
1988). 
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Figure 1. Triskelion model. The triskelion is shown with its three 
heavy chain arms extending radially from the vertex and the as- 
sociated light chains.  The lower a rm of  the triskelion shows the 
amino terminal  residues of  several o f  the bovine HC peptides se- 
quenced by Kirchhausen et al. (1987b). Residue 479 corresponds  
to the posi t ion of  the l inker fragment;  507/523 corresponds  to a 
f ragment  of  116 kD, which  extends '~400 A from the t r imer  center;  
634/638 corresl~onds to the mammal ian  fragment  of  105 kD, which 
extends '~315 A from the t r imer  center. (The f ragment  sizes indi- 
cated are SDS-PAGE estimates.)  Also shown are the amino acid 
numbers  f rom the yeast clathrin HC sequence (residues 483, 
511/527, and 640/644,  respectively) as they align with the mam- 
malian HC proteolytic fragments.  (Drawing adapted f rom Fig. 4. 
Kirchhausen et al. [1987b]). 

Recently Kirchhausen et al. (1987b) deduced the amino 
acid sequence of the rat clathrin HC from eDNA clones. The 
protein contains 1,675 amino acids and has a molecular 
weight of 191,569. The globular terminal domain is encoded 
by the amino-terminal one-third of the protein and the car- 
boxy terminus of the HC is oriented towards the trimer ver- 
tex (Fig. 1). The rat HC has a Pro-Gly rich segment in the 
COOH terminus of the protein, which was postulated to be 
involved in the non-covalent association of the three HCs at 
the triskelion vertex (Kirchhausen et al., 1987b). 

Our laboratory has been studying clathrin in the yeast Sac- 
charomyces cerevisiae. Overall, the yeast and mammalian 
clathrins share many physical properties, including (a) size 
and structure; (b) ability of clathrin coats to assemble and 
disassemble in vitro under similar buffer conditions; (c) pat- 
terns of peptide fragmentation upon proteolysis of cage lat- 
tices (Mueller and Branton, 1984; Payne and Shekman, 
1985; Lemmon et al., 1988). Here we report the nucleotide 
sequence of the yeast clathrin HC gene with its deduced 
amino acid sequence and show that the physical similarity of 
clathrin from distantly related organisms extends to the pri- 
mary sequence of the HCs. One of our major goals is to take 
advantage of the yeast system to investigate the function of 
particular HC regions in determining clathrin/CV structure 
and in mediating vesicular transfer. In this article we exam- 

ine the importance of the COOH terminus of the HC. We 
show that the last 57 amino acids of the yeast protein are not 
required for triskelion formation but that this region plays a 
role in coated vesicle function. 

Materials and Methods 

Media 

YEPD and synthetic media for yeast cultures were prepared and used as de- 
scribed in Jones and Lain (1973). For YEPG plates, 5% glycerol replaced 
the glucose in YEPD. PSP sporulation medium contained 1% potassium 
acetate, 0.8 % nutrient broth, 1% yeast extract (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, 
MI). KAC sporulation medium contained 1.5% potassium acetate, 0.25% 
yeast extract and 0.1% dextrose. Agar (1.4%) (Sigma Chemical Co., St. 
Louis, MO) was added to PSP or KAC media for plate sporulation. Minimal 
KAC contained 1.5 % potassium acetate. Canavanine medium was arginine 
omission synthetic medium with 60 rag/liter canavanine sulfate added. 

Strains and Genetic Methods 

A list of strains used in this study is shown in Table I. Procedures for routine 
mating, tetrad dissection, and scoring of nutritional markers were essen- 
tially as described by Mortimer and Hawthorne (1969). Yeast strains were 
grown at 30°C except where noted. Diploid cells were sporulated on PSP 
or KAC plates for 5-7 d at 30°C for routine generation ofasci for dissection. 
Two liquid spornlation protocols, which optimized sporulation of diploid 
strains in this study, were used. In one method, diploids were inoculated 
from an overnight YEPD culture into liquid KAC at ,~1 x 107 cells/ml, 
rotated on a roller drum at 30°C and examined after 4-5 d for asci formation 
using a phase-contrast light microscope. In the second protocol, diploids 
from an overnight culture grown in YEPD broth were inoculated at ,~0.4- 
0.5 × 107 cells/ml PSP medium. After 2 d incubation on a roller drum at 
30°C, PSP cultures were inoculated into minimal KAC at •1 x 107 cells/ 
ml. Cells were examined after 2-3 d further incubation at 30°C. 

The canavanine resistance (Can r) test used to monitor increased genome 
content was performed by the "indirect" Can r test as described previously 
(Lammon et al., 1990). Briefly, each canavanine-sensitive (Can s) strain to 
be examined was mass mated to a haploid Chc + Can r strain of the opposite 
mating type (BJ2549 or BJ2651), and prototrophic colonies were selected 
on minimal medium. Approximately 30 prototrophic colonies from each 
mass mating were tested on canavanine plates for their ability to give Can T 
papillae by mitotic recombination. Since canavanine sensitivity is dominant 
to canavanine resistance, only zygotes formed from mating of a In Can s 
cell to the In Can r tester papillated extensively. If the Can s cell that mated 
was ~2n, then no or few Can r derivatives were obtained from the zygote, 
since >12 recombinatorial events would be required to become Can ~. 

Quantitative Mating Tests 

The mating assay was based on that of Michaelis and Herskowitz (1988). 
Strains to be tested were grown in YEPD overnight to a density of 1-5 x 
107 cells/nil. 5 ml of each culture were sonicated two times for 5 s each at 
55 W using a Branson sonifier equipped with a microprobe to disperse 
clumps. This was most important for analysis of Chc- strains, which grow 
in small aggregates (Lemmon et al., 1990). Approximately 1 x 107 cells 
were pelleted, resuspended in 1.0 ml fresh YEPD, and diluted in YEPD. 
Tester strains (BJ3039 or KI3250) were grown overnight to 2-5 × 107 
cells/ml in YEPD. Cells were pelleted and resuspended in fresh YEPD at 
5 x 108/ml. 100 #1 of diluted cells (,x,102-107) were combined with 200 
#1 tester cells of the opposite mating type (,~1 x 108) and plated directly 
on minimal medium. Prototrophic colonies were counted aRer 3 d incuba- 
tion at 30°C for most matings; however for mating of Chc- to Chc- 
strains, colonies were counted after 4 d incubation. Viability counts were 
obtained from platings on YEPD or complete. Cell counts were identical 
on either medium. Duplicate samples for matings and viability were aver- 
aged and mating frequency calculated as a ratio of matings per viable cells 
plated. 

Mating Pheromone Secretion 
Production of u-factor was monitored by a halo assay (Michaelis and Her- 
skowitz, 1988). Patches of cells to be tested were replicated onto YEPD 
plates spread with 10 ~ cells of the MA/h tester strain, RC669. RC669 
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Table L Saccharomyces cerevisiae Strains 

Notes, source, or 
Strain Genotype* reference* 

BJ2649 
BJ2651 
BJ3038 
BJ3039 
BJ3119 

BJ3133 

BJ3223 
BJ3235 
BJ3243 
BJ3247 
BJ3250 
BJ3324 
BJ3358 
BJ3529 
BJ3530 

BJ3556 
BJ3579 
BJ3583 
BJ4045 
BJ4046 
BJ4053 
BJ4054 
BJ4055 
BJ4057 
BJ4315 
BJ4317 

BJ4326 
BJ4328 
BJ4333 
BJ4606 
SL174 
SL176 
SL180 

MATa lys2 trp5 Can' 
MATc~ lys2 trp5 CaN 
MATa lys2 trp5 
MATa lys2 trp5 
MATcdMATa chcl-A : :LEU2/CHC1 leu2/leu2 

ura3-52/URA3 trp l /TRP1 hiM~HIM ade6/ADE6 
scd l s /S CD INS 

MATtx/MATa chcl-A: :LEU2/CHC1 leu2/leu2 ura3-52/ura3-52 
trp l /TRP1 his l /HIS1 ade6/ADE6 scdls/SCD1Ns 

MATct CHC1 leu2 ade6 SCD1Ns 
MATtx chcl-A : :LEU2 leu2 trpl ade6 scdl s 
MATa CHC1 leu2 ura3-52 SCD1Ns 
MATtx chcl-A::LEU2 leu2 trpl hisl ade6 scdl s 
MATa chcl-A::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 scdl s 
MAT¢ chcl-A::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 trpl his1 scdl s pSL6 
BB3133 transformed with pSL6 
BJ3530 without pSL6 (obtained by plasmid loss) 
MATcdMATa chcl-A::LEU2/CHC1 leu2/leu2 ura3-52/ura3-52 

hisl/HIS1 ade6/ADE6 SCDI~s/SCD1Ns pSL6 
MATa sstl-2 ade2-1 his6 met1 cyh2 rmel ural can1 
MATa chcI-A::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 his1 SCD1Ns pSL6 
MAT(x chcl-A::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 his1 SCD1 ~s pSL6 
MATtx chcl-A::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 his1 SCD1Ns pA57 
MATa chcl-A ::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 trpl ade6 scdl s 
MATa chcl-A ::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 trpl his1 scdl s pA57 
MATa chcl-A ::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 his1 SCD1 m pA57 
MAT(x CHC1 leu2 ura3-52 
MATtx CHC1 leu2 ura3-52 trpl his1 pA57 
BJ3133 transformed with pA57 
MATcdMATa chcl-A : :LEU2/CHC1 leu2/leu2 ura3-52/ura3-52 

trpl/TRP1 ade6/ADE6 scdlS/scdl s 
BJ3529 transformed with pA57 
MATc~ chcl-A::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 his1 SCD1 m pA57 
MATct chcl-A::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 his1 SCD1 ss pA57 
BJ4317 transformed with pa57 
MAT~ chcI-A::LEU2 ura3-52 ade6 scdl s pA57 
MATa chcl-A::LEU2 ura3-52 trpl ade6 scdl s pA57 
MATer chcl-A::LEU2 leu2 ura3-52 him ade6 SCD1 ~s pA57 

Lemmon and Jones, 1987 

- §  

Segregant of BJ3119 
Segregant of BJ3119 
SegregantofBJ3119 
Segregant of BJ3119 
Segregant of BJ3119 
Segregant of BJ3358 

Lemmon and Jones, 1987 

RC665; Chan and Otte, 1982 
Segregant of BJ3530 
Segregant of BJ3530 
Segregant of BJ4326 
Segregant of BJ4315 
Segregant of BJ4315 
Segregant of B J4315 
Segregant of BJ4315 
Segregant of BJ4315 

-II 

Segregant of BJ4315 
Segregant of B J4315 

Segregant of BJ4606 
Segregant of BJ4606 
Segregant of BJ4326 

* SCD1Ns and scdl s are indicated only where known or inferred. Haploid genotypes of Chc- strains do not reflect possible changes in genome copy number 
(Lemmon et al., 1990). Except for BJ2649, BJ2651, BJ3038, BI3039, and BJ3556, all other strains are derivatives of BJ3068 (Lemmon and Jones, 1987; Lemmon 
et ai., 1990), which is congenic to X2180-1B (MAT(x gal2 SUC2). 
* Except where indicated, strains are from this study or this laboratory. 
§ BJ3133 is a ura3-52/ura3-52 derivative of RI3119 obtained by the 5-fluoro-orotic acid selection procedure of Boeke et al. (1984). 
II BJ4317 was made by crossing a CHCI scdl s spore segregant from BJ3119 to a chcI-A::LEU2 scdl s pSL6 spore segregant from BJ3358, after which pSL6 was 
lost from the diploid by growth on nonselective medium. 

(BJ3556) carries the sstl-2 mutation, which renders it supersensitive to 
or-factor. 

Construction of  Plasmids 

YCp50-CHC1 (pSL6), which contains the complete clathrin HC gene 
(CHC1) from S. cerevisiae has been described previously (Lemmon and 
Jones, 1987). pAP4, a TRP1-CEN4 vector containing the complete HC 
gene, was made by cloning the 8.15 kb Pvu II-Sal I CHCI fragment from 
pSL6 into the Sma I-Sal I sites of the polylinker of pUN30 (Elledge and 
Davis, 1988). pA57 contains CHCI with a deletion of all sequences down- 
stream of the 3' Eco RI site in the open reading frame (ORb') of the HC 
gene. This deletion results in truncation of the 57 COOH-terminal amino 
acids of the HC. pA57 was made by first cloning the 0.95-kb Eco RI frag- 
ment from the COOH-terminal region of the ORF into the unique Eco RI 
site of YCpSO (Kuo and Campbell, 1983) to generate pCF1. The orientation 
of the CHCI reading frame in the insert was opposite from the direction of 
transcription of the the tetracycline resistance gene. pCF1 was digested with 

Barn HI and the 6.2-kb Barn HI CHC1 fragment was inserted to reconstruct 
the 5' CHC1 sequences. The resulting plasmid (pA57) includes ,~1.4 kb of 
sequences upstream of the AUG translational start site and encodes 1,596 
amino acids of the ORE Fusion to vector sequences at the Y Eco RI site 
generated an immediate translational UGA stop codon. 

DNA Sequencing 

Four overlapping DNA fragments that include the region encoding the 
clathrin HC were subcloned from pSL6 into M13mpl8 and Ml3mpl9 
(Yanisch-Perron et al., 1985). A nested deletion set for each subclone was 
made according to the method of Dale et al. (1985). The region subcloned 
started from a 5' Hind Ill site "~0.92 kb upstream of the ORF to a 3' Hind 
IH site ,ul.2 kb downstream of the termination codon. DNA sequencing was 
performed by the dideoxy chain termination procedure (Sanger et al., 1977) 
using the Sequenase sequencing kit from U.S. Biochemical Corp. (Cleve- 
land, OH) and [c~-3sS]dATP from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA). 
The sequence shown in Fig. 2 was obtained on both strands from the dele- 
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tion set. Payne et al. (1987) sequenced a portion of the 5' region of the gene 
and identified the same translational start site. Additional partial sequence 
upstream of CHC1 indicated that the nearest ORF begins "0650 nucleotides 
5' of the CHC1 initiation AUG and is divergently transcribed (not shown). 
This ORF encodes the peroxisomal enzyme fatty acyl-CoA oxidase (POX1 
gene produc0 which maps between CHC1 and KEX/(Dmochowska et al., 
1990). KEX/is 4-5 kb centromere proximal to CHCI (Lemmon and Jones, 
1990). POXI is not essential for viability of yeast and disruption deletion 
mutants display normal growth on glucose medium (Dmochowska et al., 
1990). 

The yeast HC amino acid sequence was compared with the sequences 
deposited in the National Biomedical Research Foundation protein data 
bank and the Swiss Protein Database. Alignment of the rat HC with the 
yeast HC protein sequence was performed ushig the program of Wilbur and 
Lipman (1983) with a K-tuple size of 1 and a gap penalty of 2. 

Radiolabeling and Immunoprecipitation 
Cells were grown at 30°C to midlogarithmic phase in Wlckerham's minimal 
medium (Wickei'ham, 1946) containing 0.1 mM MgSO4. Ceils (2 × 107) 
were washed twice, resuspended in 1.0 ml Wickerham's minimal medium 
lacking sulfate salts and containing 1.0 mg/mi BSA. After preincubation at 
30°C for '°30 rain, ceils were pulse labeled for 5 rain with 0.5-1.0 mCi of 
carrier-free 3~SO42- (ICN Biochemicals, Irvine, CA) and chased for vari- 
ous times with 3 mM (NI-h)2SO4 and 0.01% each of cysteine and methio- 
nine. To terminate the chase, samples (0.25 ml) were removed and combined 
with 0.25 ml of a stop solution (Wickerham's minimal medium containing 
the chase mixture, 1.0 mg/ml BSA, and 0.04% sodium azide) and placed 
on ice. Cells and culture medium were separated by centrifugation and the 
cell pellet was resuspended in 0.5 rni of stop solution. Samples were adjust- 
ed to a final concentration of 5 % TCA and subjected to the double im- 
munoprecipitation procedure of Klionsky et al. (1988). 1 #1 of a-factor 
antiserum (Rothblatt and Meyer, 1986) was used in immunoprecipitations. 
Samples were run on 12.5% SDS gels, which were fixed, treated with 
Autofluor (National Diagnostics), dried and exposed to x-ray film at -70°C. 
A laser densitometer (LKB 2400 Ultrascan XL; LKB Instruments, Galthers- 
burg, MD) was used for analysis of autoradiograms to quantitate o~-factor 
processing and secretion. 

Biochemical Procedures 
Total yeast extracts were prepared for immunoblot analysis by glass bead 
homogenization from cells grown in YEPD to 1-5 × l0 T cells/ml as 
described previously (Lemmon et al., 1988). 40 #g of protein from extracts 
were fractionated on 7.5% SDS polyacrylamide gels and tranfferred to nitrocel- 
lulose (Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH). Filters were stained with Pon- 
ceau S (Sigma Chemical Co.). Immunoblots were developed using a pool 
of eight antiyeast clathrin HC mAbs as probes (Lemmon et al., 1988) and 
the Vectastain anti-mouse immunostalning kit from Vector Laboratories 
(Burlingame, CA) or alkaline phosphatase goat anti-mouse IgG (Zymed 
Laboratories). 

For analysis of triskelions, yeast cells were grown overnight in YEPD 
to 1-5 × 107 cells/nil. Approximately 6 x 109 cells were harvested by cen- 
trifugetion and hashed once with water and once with triskelion extraction 
buffer which contains a 1:1 volume ratio of 1.0 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.0:buffer 
A (0.1 M MES, pH 6.5, 0.5 mM MgCI2, 1.0 mM EGTA, 0.2 mM DTT, 
0.02 % NAN3, 0.6 mM PMSF). The final cell pellet was resuspended in 1-2 
rni extraction buffer and homogenized three minutes with 0.45 #m glass beads 
using a Braun MSK homogenizer with small sample adapter (Needleman 
and Tzagoloff, 1975). The homogenate was centrifuged at 27,000 g and the 
resultant supernatant was spun at 100,000 g for I h. A sample (0.5-0.75 ml) 
of the 100,000 g supernatant was applied to a Sepharose CL-4B gel filtration 
column (0.7 x 28 cm) and eluted with triskelion extraction buffer by gravity 
flow at ,,03 ml/h. 30-drop fractions were collected and absorbance at 280 
nm was read. Samples (40 #1) of fractions were subjected to SDS-PAGE, 
which was followed by transfer to nitrocellulose for immunohlot analysis, 
as described above. 

Other Methods 
Routine cloning and DNA manipulations were performed by standard proce- 
dunes essentially as described in Maniatis et al. (1982). Yeast cells were trans- 
formed by the method ofIto et al. (1983) with minor modifications. Coated 
vesicles and purified yeast clathrin trimers were prepared as described previ- 
ously (Lemmon et al., 1988). Protein assays were performed using the pro- 

tein assay kit from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Richmond, CA). For growth studies 
in liquid culture and estimates of doubling time, YEPD broth was inocu- 
lated at 1-2 x 105 cells per ml from a log phase preculture grown at 30°C. 

Results 

Sequence Analysis of CHCI and Comparison of the 
Yeast and Rat HCs 
CHCI has one long ORF of 4,959 nucleotides and encodes 
a protein of 1,653 amino acids (187,232 D) with a predicted 
pI of 4.91 (Fig. 2). There are two AUG codons (codons 1 
and 15) near the beginning of the ORE The first AUG is the 
likely start of the ORE since a polypeptide beginning at this 
codon gives the best alignment with the rat HC (Fig. 3). 

The yeast and the rat clathrin HC (Kirchhausen et al., 
1987b) amino acid sequences are 50% identical, with >70% 
similarity if conservative amino acid changes are consid- 
ered. There are some stretches of extensive homology 
(>70% identical), which are presumably structurally and/or 
functionally important. As with the rat HC, no internal re- 
peats were identified and a search of sequence data bases 
revealed no significant homologies to other proteins. The 
alignment of the rat and yeast proteins extends over their 
complete length, except for a COOH-terminal extension of 
the rat HC. The rat HC is 1,675 amino acids long and has 
a predicted molecular weight of 191,569. The smaller calcu- 
lated size of the yeast HC was a surprise, since the yeast pro- 
tein migrates on SDS gels with a larger apparent molecular 
weight than both the bovine (Mueller and Branton, 1984) 
and rat HCs (not shown). Anomalous migration on gels could 
be caused by posttranslational modification of the HC. How- 
ever, the only report to date ofa HC modification (other than 
NH2-terminal blockage) was the phosphorylation of HCs in 
chicken embryo fibroblast cells transformed by Rous sar- 
coma virus (Martin-Perez et al., 1989), and there were no 
obvious changes in the electrophoretic pattern of the HC in 
SDS gels in those studies. Thus, the cause of the unexpected 
migration pattern remains unknown, but it is most likely a 
gel artifact caused by the polypeptide sequences themselves. 

Proteolysis of clathrin cages results in cleavage of the HC 
arm between the terminal domain and the major portion of 
the extended arm (Schmid et al., 1982; Kirchhausen and 
Harrison, 1984). Kirchhausen et al. (1987b) sequenced sev- 
eral peptides that resulted from such proteolysis and mapped 
the terminal domain to the amino terminus of the HC with 
the COOH terminus oriented towards the trimer center. 
They also identified sequence positions defining a flexible 
connector region (linker) between the terminal domain and 
the extended arm, as well as the amino termini of arm frag- 
ments residing ,,0400 A and ,,o315 A from the trimer center 
(see Figs. 1 and 3). Yeast cages yield a similar proteolytic 
pattern after trypsinization (Lemmon et al., 1988). Although 
the comparable yeast peptide fragment have not been se- 
quenced, it should be noted that rat HC Arg-523 (,,0400 
from the trimer center) and Arg-638(,~315 A from the 
trimer center) are conserved in the yeast protein (Arg-527 
and Arg-644, respectively). Most of the gaps required to 
align the yeast and rat HCs reside in the globular terminal 
domain or arm tips. Strick linear conservation of sequence 
spacing may be more crucial in the extended region of the 
HC, which has extensive contacts with other triskelion arms 
in clathrin lattices. 
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Light chains bind noncovalently along the proximal region 
of the HC arm (Ungcwickcll, 1983). Sequence analysis of 
LC eDNA clones indicated the presence of a series of hcptad 
repeats containing neutral or hydrophobic amino acids in po- 
sitions 1 and 4 of each heptad (Kirchhausen et al., 1987a). 
These are signatures of an o~-helix that associates with an- 
other a-helix in a coiled-coil configuration (Cohen and 
Parry, 1986). Homology to intermediate filament proteins, 
which are known to associate in such a coiled-coil structure, 
was also noted in the heptad repeat region of LCs (Jackson 
et al., 1987). A weak pattern of 11 repeats was identified in 
the rat HC (amino acids 1,107-1,184, Fig. 3) (Kirchhausen 
et al., 1987b), that was postulated to form the site of LC 
binding by an a-helical coiled-coil association. Yeast amino 
acids 1,113-1,190 correspond to the region that aligns with 
the rat heptad repeats. There are 34/78 amino acid matches 
(44% identity) between the sequences; however, the yeast 
protein contains prolines in heptads 3, 4, 7, and 9, which 
could cause breaks in the helix, and acidic residues in the 
fourth position of hcptads 2 and 5. Only the proline in "hep- 
tad" 4 is conserved in the rat HC. Thus the yeast protein does 
not have a weak heptad repeat in this region of the HC. Ex- 
amination of a-helical regions of the yeast HC predicted 
from secondary structure analysis programs (Chou and Fas- 
man, 1974; Gamier et al., 1978) did not reveal other long 
hcptad repeat regions. 

The HC COOH-terminal region is oriented towards the 
trimer vertex (Kirchhauscn et al., 1987b). The last 45 amino 
acids of the rat HC contains 10 prolines, 7 glycines, and no 
charged amino acids. This unusual sequence led to the hy- 
pothesis that this region is involved in trimerization of 
clathrin HCs, which have a strong noncovalent association 
(Kirchhausen et al., 1987b). However, the yeast and rat mol- 
ecules show striking differences in this segment. The rat HC 
has a COOH-terminal extension of 22 amino acids relative 
to the yeast HC, even when a major gap in the yeast protein 
is permitted to allow the alignment of GQP-LML to the rat 
sequence GQPQLML. There arc only two prolines and two 
glycines in this region of the yeast protein, although it has 
no charged amino acids. These findings suggested that the 
sequences required for yeast HC trimerization are different 
than those postulated for the rat HC. 

Effect of Truncation of the HC COOH Terminus 

To directly test the possibility that the COOH terminus is not 
required for yeast HC trimerization, we generated a mutant 
HC genc encoding a protein missing the last 57 amino acids. 
The truncated HC gene cloned into the URA3-CEN4 plasmid 
YCp50 (pA57) was introduced into heavy chain-deficient 
yeast to test for clathrin function. The test we used took 
advantage of our previous findings that an independently 
segregating gene, suppressor of clathrin deficiency (SCD), 
influenced the ability of cells carrying a deletion of CHC1 
to survive (Lcmmon and Jones, 1987). In the presence of the 
SCD1Ns (nonsuppressing) allele, cells lacking clathrin HCs 
are inviable; in the presence of the scdl s (suppressing) al- 
lele, clathrin-deficient cells are viable but grow poorly, pA57 
was introduced into diploid BJ3529 (SCDINs/SCD1 ss) and a 
Ura + transformant (BJ4325) was selected. One HC gcne of 
BJ3529 is wild type, while the other is the disruption dele- 
tion marked by insertion of the LEU2 gent (chcl-A::LEU2 
or chd-A). Tetrads from BJ3529 yield two Leu- Chc + spores 

and two dead (presumably Lcu + Chc-) spores (Lcmmon and 
Jones, 1987). Lcu + Chc- spores can be rescued from lethal- 
ity if BJ3529 is transformed with YCp50-CHC1 (Lemmon 
and Jones, 1987), but are not rescued with the parent plas- 
mid, YCp50 (Lemmon, S., unpublished results). Therefore, 
ifpA57 encodes a functional HC, it would be expected to res- 
cuc Chc- spores, and Lea + Ura + spore clones would be re- 
covcred from B13529 transformed with the plasmid. 
In analysis of 10 tetrads from BJ4325 (BJ3529 with pA57), 

19 Leu- Ura±; 11 dead; 0 I-¢u + Ura- and 10 Lcu + Ura + 
segregants were recovered. 10 of the "dead" segrcgants ger- 
minated and died after 4-5 doublings. This is typical ofchcl- 
A-::LEU2 SCD] us spores, which probably obtain clathrin 
and/or CHCI mRNA from the diploid parent (Lemmon and 
Jones, 1987). One spore did not germinate and was presum- 
ably Leu-, since only 19 Lcu- spores were recovered. Pre- 
liminary examination of the Lcu + Ura + (chd-A pA57) seg- 
rcgants indicatcd that they grew well at 30°C and formed 
colonies almost as large or as large as CHCI cells. The 
growth was clearly better than Chc- (chd-A scdl s) cells. 
These results indicated that the COOH terminus of the yeast 
HC could be deleted and retain clathrin function. 

Phenotypic Analysis of  CeUs Carrying the 
Truncated HC 

To determine whether the truncated HC (HCA57) showed 
full complementation of the chcl-A mutation, we performed 
a number of phenotypic analyses on chcl-A SCD1 ~s pA57 
cells and a parallel set of chcl-A scdl s pA57 strains. In all 
studies minor phenotypic difference of cells with pA57 could 
not be attributed to the SCD genotype of strains. 

Growth of  Strains Carrying the Truncated HC 

Doubling times of COOH-terminal deletion mutants grown 
in liquid YEPD at 30°C were 2-2 1/2 h (Fig. 4), which was 
almost as fast as cells containing wild-type clathrin (dou- 
bling times were 1 1/2-2 h for cells with CHC1) (Fig. 4) but 
much more rapid than chcl-A scdl s cells (doubling times of 
4-8 h [Lemmon and Jones, 1987]). 

Typically chcl-A pA57 strains showed temperature sensi- 
tive growth in plate tests. Patches of chcl-A pA57 strains 
grew as well as wild type at 30°C on YEPD, but poorly at 
37°C (Fig. 5). When pA57 strains were grown in liquid 
YEPD at 37°C, they underwent two to three more doublings 
after temperature shift before arresting growth (Fig. 4), 
which was consistent with the formation of sparse patches on 
plates at 37°C (Fig. 5). The COOH-terminal deletion mu- 
tants were clearly distinguished from Chc- cells (chd-A 
scdl s) by the reduced growth of the latter at 30°C on YEPD 
plates and almost complete lack of growth on YEPG at this 
temperature (see Fig. 5, spore 3C). 

The temperature sensitivity of HCA57 mutants could be 
rescued by transformation with the CHC1 plasmid, pAP4 
(Fig. 4), but not by parent TRP1-CEN4 plasmid, pUN30 (not 
shown). Cells expressing both the wild-type and mutant pro- 
tein grew as well as wild-type strains in liquid culture (Fig. 
4) and in plate tests (Fig. 5, spore clones 3B and 3D) indicat- 
ing that the 57-amino acid deletion mutation is recessive 
when present in single-copy dosage. We have not tested the 
effect of overexpression of the mutant HC. Occasionally a 
chcl-A pA57 spore segregant showed only a modest tern- 
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-300 . . . . . . . . .  ~ A  
AAAGGAGGTTTATAATAAAATATTAG•ACATTATAGGTTTTAAAGTTAAAAAATAATAGGGTTAATTTTATTAC•CTACC•CCTTTTTTTGGTCGAGAT• 

TcG~ATTTTicGTc~TA~GAATAA--~X-~T~ciAA~G~TTiA~A~AG~AA-AAA~TG~AAcT~AA~GAATc~AcAGAAA~iAGGAGA~A~i~GA~AG~i 

G~T~AGAGTAA~TTAT~GARA~T~GA~AA~GGAT~AGAGTTG--AAGAGRGAAAGAAGATATT~AA~T~.A-A~ATAAATiAT~AcGAAAG~TcTAA~cA 

ATGAGTGACCTACCCATTGAATTTACCGAATTGGTCGATcTGATGTCCTTAGGAATTTCCCcTCAATTCCTTGACTTCAGATCAACTACTTTCGAGAGTG 
M S D P I E F T E L V D M S L G I S P O F L D F R S T T F E S D 

ACCACTTCGTCACTGTTAGAGAAACAAAGGA~GGTACAAACTCTGTTGCAATCGTGGATTTGGCCAAAGGCAATGAAGTGACAAGGAAGAATATGGGCGG 
fl F V T V R E T K G T N S V A I V D L A K G N E V T R K N M G G 

TGATTCTGCTATCATGCATC~ATCTCAGATGGTTATTTCCGTTAGAGCA~TGGTACTATCGTGCAGATATTTAATTTGG~ACTAAGAGCAAGTTAAAi 
D S A I M H P S Q N V I S V R A N G T I V 0 I F N L E T K S K L K 

TCTTTTACTTTAGATGAACCTGTTATTTTTTGGAGGTGGTTGAGTG~ACCACTTTGGGTTTTGTTACCGCAAGATCCATACTGACCTCG~CGTCTTTG 
S F T L D E P V I F W R W S E T T L G F V T A R S | L T S N V F D 

ATGGT~CGTAAATGCTAAGCCTCAATTGCTTACcTTGA~ACACGCT~CTTGAA~AATACCC~ATTATC~TTTTGTGGCTAACA~CCTTGACTG 
G N V N A K P O L T L R H A N L N N T Q I I N F V A N K N L D W 

GTTCGCAGTTGTTGGTATCTTACAAGAAAATGG~CGTATTGCcGGTAG~TTCAATTATTCT~AAAAC~CGT~CATCTCCCAAGCTATCGACGGTCAT 
F A V V G I O E N G R 1 A  G R O L F S K O R N I S O A I D G H 

GTTGCTATCTTTACGAATATATTAcTAGAGGGT~TGGCTCGACCCcGGTACAAGTTTTCGTTACTGGTAACAGAAATGCCACCACCGGTGCTGGAGAAT 
V A I T N I L L E G N G S T P V O V F V T G N R N A T T G A G E L 

T~GAATTATCGAGATTGATCACGATGcTTCATTGCCTT~T~AATATC~AAGGAAACTACCGATATTTT~TTTC~ACCAGATGCAACG~TGATTTCCC 
R I I E I D H D A L P S O Y O K E T T D I F F P P D A T D F P 

AATCGCTGTTCAGGTGT~TGAGAAATACGGCATAATTTA~CTATTAA~CAAGTATGG~TTCATC~ATTTGTACGAATTGGAAACCGGTACCAATTTATTC 
I A V O V S K Y G I I Y L L T K Y G F I H L Y E L E T G T N L F 

GTTAATAGAATTACAGCA~AATCTGTTTTTACTGCAGCTCC~TACAATCACGAGAA~GGTATTGCATGCATCAATAAAAAAGGTCAAGTTTTAGCAGTAG 
V N R T A E S V F T A A P Y N H E N G I A C I N K K G Q V L A V E 

AGATTTCTACTTCTCAAATCGTTCCATATAT~TT~AATAAATTATCTAATGTGGCACTGGCCTT~TCGTT~CTACAAGA~GTGGCTTAcCAGGTGCAGA 
1 S  T S O I V P Y L N K L S N V A L A L I V A T R G G L G A D 

TGATTTATTTCAAAAACAGTTTGAAT~TTTATTGTTACAAAACGATTATcAAAATG~AGCTAAAGTTGCAGCCTcTTCCAcTTCTTTAAGGAACCAAAA~ 
D L F O K O E S L L L O N D Y q N A A K V A A S S T S L R N Q N 

A~CATCAACA~GTTGAAAAACATTCAAG~ACcA~CAGGCGC~ATTTCTCCTATcCTACTTTACTTTT~AACACTATTGGATAAAGGGAAATTGAATAAAG 
T I N L K N I O A P P G A I S P I L L Y F S T L L 0 K G K L N K E 

AGGAAACAATTGAATTGG~TA~AC~AGTTCTACAACAAGA~AGAAAA~AATTGTTCGAAAAATGGTTAAAGGAAGATAAA~TAGAATGTTcAGAAGAACT 
E T I E L A R P V q q D R K O L F E K W L K E D K L E C S E E L 

AGGTGACATc~TTAAGCCTTT~GATACTACTTTAGCGCTAGCTTGCTA~TTAAGAG~AGGTGCCCATGCAAAAGTTATATCTTGTCTTGcCGAATTACAA 
G D I V K P D T T L A L A C Y L R A G A H A K V I S C L A E L O 

CAGTTTGAAAAAATTATTCCTTACTGCCAAAAGGTTGGAiATCAACCTAACTTTTTAGTGCTGATTTCTTCTTTGATTAGATCATcACCAGACAGAGCTT 
O F E K I I P Y C O K V G Y Q P N F L V L i S S L I R S S P D R A S 

CTGAATTTGCCGTATCTCTATTACAAAATCCGGAAACTGCTTCTCAGATCGACATAGAAAAAATCGCAGATCTATTCTTTTCCCAAAACCATATCCAACA 
E F A V S L L Q N P E T A S Q I D 1 E  K I A D L F F S O N I Q Q 

AGGAACCTCTCTACTTCTAGA~GCGTTAAAAGGAGATACCCCAGACCAAGGTCACTTGCAAACTCGTGTTCTTGAAGTCAATCTACTACACGCACCACAA 
G T S L L L D A L K G D T P D O G H L Q T R V k E V N L L H A p 0 

GTTGCTGACGCCATATTGGGAAACAACATCTTTTCTCATiATGACAAACCAACTATTGCTTCCTTATCCGAAAAGGCGGGACTATACCAGAGAGcTTTA( 
V A D A I L G N N I F S H Y D K P T I A S L S E K A G L y O R A L 

AAAATTACACAGACATCAAAGATATCAAGAGATGCGTTGTCCACACCAATGCATTACCTATCGATTGGTTAGTCGGATACTTTGGTAAGiTGAACGTTGA 
N Y T D I K D I K R C V V H T N A L P I D W L V G y F G K N V E 

ACAATCTTTGGCGTGCTTAAAAGCTTTAATGGATAAcAATATTCAGGCTAACATCCAGACCGTAGTAcAGGTGGCAACTAAATTCTCTGATTTGATCGGT 
O S L A C L K A L N D N N I 0 A N I 0 T V V Q V A T K F S D L 1 G  

CCATCTACTTTGATTAAATTATTCGAAGATTATAATGCTACGGAAGGTTTATACTATTACTTAGCCTCTTTAGTCAACCTAACCGAAGATAAAGATGTG~ 
P S T I K L F E D Y N A T E G L Y Y Y L A S L V N L T E D K D V V 

TITACAAATACATTGAAGCTGCTGCTAAAATGAAACAATACAGAGAAATTGAAAGAATTGTGAAGGATAACAATGTCTATGATCCAGAAAGAGTCAAGAA 
Y K Y I E A A A K M K O Y R E I E R I V K D N N V y D p E V K N 

TTTCTTGAAGGATGcCAATCTAGAAGACCAGTTGCCTcTAGTCATAGTTTGTGACCGTTiCGAcTTTGTTCATGAAATGATTTTATATTTGTACAAATc~ 
F L K D A N L E D O L P L V I V C D R F D F V H E M I L y L y K S 

CAGAACTTAAAATTTATTGAAACTTAcGTGCAGCAGGTTAACCCTTCAAAGACTGCCCAAGTTGTTGGCGCATTACTTGATATGGACTGTGATGAGGCA~ 
O N L K F I E T Y V O O V N P S K T A Q V V G A L L D M D C D E A F 
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Figure 2. Nucleotide sequence of CHC1 and derived amino acid sequence of the yeast clathrin heavy chain. The nucleotide sequence is 
shown with numbers starting from the initiator ATG. The derived amino acid sequence is in single letter code below the nucleotide sequence. 
The predicted protein (1,653 amino acids) has a molecular weight of 187,232. The two locations marked with A flank the region of the 
CHC1 deletion disruption (chcl-A::LEU2) used in these and our prior studies (Lemmon and Jones, 1987; Lemmon et al., 1990). The 
deletion leaves intact only 102 amino acids of ORF at the COOH terminus of the HC. In frame termination codons (underlined) and poten- 
tial TATA boxes (overlined) upstream of the open reading frame are indicated. These sequence data are available from EMBL/GenBank/ 
DDBJ under accession number X52900. 
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TTATTCAAAGTCTG~TACAATCAGTCTTAGGTCAAGTCCCTATTAATGAATTAA~TACTGAGGTTGAAAAGAGAAATAGACTAAAAATATTGCTACCTT 
[ Q S L L Q S V L G O V P ! N E L T T E V E K R N R L K ] L P F 

CcTAGAACAAAGC~TAAGTCAAGG~ATCCAGGATCAAGcTGTTTAcAATGCCTTAGCAAAAATTTATATiGATTCCAAT/~ATTCTCCTGAAAAGTTTT TG 
L E O S L S O G I O D O A V Y N A L A K I Y I D S N N S P E K F L 

AAGGAAAACGACCAATATGACACCTTAGACGTTGGTCATTACTGCGAAAAAAGAGATCCCTACCTTGCATATATTGCGTATGAAAAAGGTCAAAATGATG 
K E N D O Y D T L D V G H Y C E K R D P Y L A Y ] A Y E K G O N D D 

ATGACTTGATTAGAATCACTAATGAAAATAGCATGTACAAGTACCAGGCAAGATATTTGT TGGAACGTTCTGATCTCGATTTATGGAACAAAGTTTTGAA 
D L I R I T N E N S M Y K Y Q A R Y k l E R S D L D L ',g N V L N 

TCAAGAAAATATTCACAGAAGACAATTAATTGATT CGGTCATCTCCGT TGGTAT CCCTGAATTAACTGATCCTGAACCTGTTTCCTTAACTGT TCAAGCA 
O E N I H R R Q L I D S V I $ V G I P E L T D P E P V S L T V Q A 

TTCATGACCAATGGAT TAAAACTGGAACTAAT TGAGT T GCT AGAAAAAATCATAT T GGAACCT TCTCCT T TCAACGAAAAT GTGGCT T T/XCAAGGGT T GC 
F M T N G L K L E L I E L L E K I I L E P S P F N E N V A L O G L L 

TATTATTGTCTGCTATTAAGTATGAACCAACTAAGGTTTCAAGCTATATCGAAAAATTAGATAACTACGACGCCGATGAAATTGCTCCATTATGTATTGA 
L L S A I K Y E P K V S S Y I E K L D N Y D A D E [ A P C I E 

ACATGATTTGAAGGAGGAAGCTTTTGAAATCTATGACAAACATGAAATGTACGGTAAAGCTTTAAAGGTTTTAATCGAAGACATCATGTCTTTAGATAGA 
H 0 L K E E A F E I Y D K H E M Y G K A L K V L ] E D ] M S L D R 

GCTGCTTCTTATGCTGATAAAATCAATACTCCCGAATTGTGGTCTCAAATTGGTACGGCTCAGTTAGATGGATTAAGAATCCCAGATGCTAT TGAGTCTT 
A A S Y A D K I N T P E L ~ S O I G T A (3 L D G L R I P D A I E S Y 

ATAT TAAAGCAGAAGACCCAT CAAAT TACGAAAATGTAAT T GATATAGCCGAACAAGCCGGTAAATACGAAGAATTAATT CCATT TT TAC TAATGGCTAG 
I K A E D P S N Y E N V I D I A E Q A G K Y E E L I P F L L 14 A R 

AAAGACT T TGAAAGAACCAAAGATCGACGGT GCT T TAAT CT T GGCCTATGCT GAACTAAACAAGAT TCATGAAAT TGAGAACT T GT TGGCAGGT T CCAAT 
K T L K E P K I D G A L ! L A Y A E L N K ] H E I E N L L A G S N 

GTTGCAAACTTAGATCATGTTGGTGATAAATTATTCGAGAATAAAGAGTATAAAGCGG~AGGCTATGTTATTCTG~TGTTTCTAATTACTCCAAG~TTG 
V A N L D H V G D K L F E N K E Y K A A R L C Y S A V S N Y S K L A 

CT TCTACCTTGGTTTACCTGGGAGATTATCAGGCTG~TGTTGACACTGCTAGAAAGGCTT~AAACATTAAAGTTTGGAAACTGGTTAACGACGCTTGTAT 
S T L V Y L G D Y Q A A V D T A R K A S N I K V tg K L V N D A C I 

TGAAAAGAAAGAATTCAAGCTGGCTCAAATTTGTGGGTTGAACTTGATCGTTCACGCTGAAGAAT TAGATGAACTGGTGGAAAGGTATGAATCAAACGGC 
E K K E F K L A q [ C G L N L I V H A E E L D E L V E R Y E S N G 

TATTTCGAAGAACTGAT TTCATTGTTTGAAGCTGGTTTGGGACTTGAAAGAGCTCATATGGGCATGTTCACTGAATTGGCCATTTTGTATTCCAAATATr~ 
Y F E E L Z S L F E A G L G L E R A H M G M F T E L A I L Y S K Y E 

AACCAGACAAGACCTTCGAACACTTGAAGCTAT TCT GGT CCAGAATAAATAT T CCAAAGGT TATTAGAGCTGTCGAACAAGCTCACCT CT GGT CGGAAT T 
P D K T F E H L K L F g S R I N I P K V ] R A V E O A H L W S E L 

GGTCTT TTTATATGCTCACTATGATGAATGGGATAATGCTGCTTTAACACTAATCGAAAAATCAACCAAAGACTTGGATCACGCCTAT TTCAAAGAAGT T 
V F L Y A H Y D E W D N A A l T l I E K S T K D L D H A Y F K E V 

GTTGTCAAAGTTTCTAACTTAGAAATCTATTACAAGGCCATTAATTTCTACGTCAAATTTCACCCATCATTACTAGTTGATCTTTTGACCTCAT TGACAC 
V V K V S N L E I Y Y K A N F Y V K F H P S L L V D L L T S l T P 

CAAGATTAGATATTCCAAGAACTGTCAAAATT TTCTCGAAATCCGACAACTTGCCTT TAATCAAGCCTTTCTTGATCAATGTCTTACCAAAAAATAACTC 
R L 0 I P R T V K I F S K S D N L P L I K P F L [ N V L P N N S 

AGTTGTCAACCAAGCCTACCACGATCTGATGATTGAAGAAGAAGAT TAT/~AAGCT TTGCAAGACGCTGTTGATTCTTATGACAAATT TGACCAATTGGGA 
V V N O A Y H D L M I E E E D Y K A L O D A V D S Y D K F D Q L G 

TTGGCATCTCGTTTGGAATCTCATAAGCTAATTTT TTTCAAGAAAATAGr, AGCCCTGTTATACCGTAGAAATAAGAAGTGGGCAAAGAGTCT TTCAATCT 
L A S R L E S H K L i F F K K I G A L L Y R R N K K Q/ A K S L S I L 

. . . .  ~ o 

TGAAGGAAGAAAAGCTATGGAAGGACGCTAT TGAGACGGCAGCAATCTCTCA~-~GATCCAAAGGTAGTGGAGGCTCTACTCACATATTTCGTTGAAACCGG 
K E E K L W K D A 1 E T A A l S O D P K V V E A L L T Y F V E T G 

TAACAGAGAAGGCTTTGTTGCT TTGCTATATGCTGCTTACAACTTAGTGAGAAT T GAATiTGTT TTAGAAATATCATGGATGAATTCTT TGGAGGACTAC 
N R E G F V A L L Y A A Y N L V R I E F V L E I S W M N S L E D Y 

AT TAAGCCAT T TGAAAT CT CCATAAAAAAAGAGCAGAAT GAT TCCAITAAGAAAATCACCGAAGAACT CGCTAAAAAGT CCGGAT CTAATGAAGAGCACA 
I K P F E I S I K K E O N D S I K K I T E E L A K K S G S N E E H K 

AAGATGGCCAACCTTTGATGCTGATGAACAGCGCGATGAACGTTCAACCCACAGGATT TiAAGACGTGGATAAAATAATTCGTTTGCTGTACCCCATCGT 
D G O P L M L M N S A M N V Q P T G F * 

GTATTTTTTT TTTTTT TACCGTTATTAT T TTGTTTGTTAGCATCT TTGAiTATCTGAGGGGAT TTCAAAATGCCAATAAAAAAGACCTTATGAGTTCTGT 

AT T T T T CT T/~,ATAT T T TCGAGAGAAT T TC(~CAACTATAA/X 
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S . c .  

R a t  

MSDL~EFTELVDLM~LG~SPQFLDFR~TTFESDHF~T~RETKDGTNs~A[VDLAKGNE~TRKNMGGDsA~MH~M~SVRANGT~VQ~FNLETKSKL 99 

~AQ~LP]RFQEHLQLQNLG~NPAN~GFSTLT~ESDKF|C]REKVGEQAQVV]~DMNDPSN~RR~SADSA]MN~ASKV]ALKAGKTL~Q]FN~E~KSK~ 99 
L*Termina{ d~in 

KSFTLDEPV]FWR~LSETTLGFVTARS~LTSNVFDGNVNAK~QLLTLRHANLNNTQ~NFVANKNLD~FAVVG~LQENGR~AGR~QLFSK~RN~SQA~DG 199 
: : : :: : : : :: : :: . :::: : :: : : :: : : :: : : 

KAHTMTDDVTF•Kg]SLNT•ALVTDNA•YH•SMEGESQPVKMFD...RH•S•AG•Q••NYRTDAKQKWLLLTG••AQQNR•••AMQLYSvDRK•SQ••EG 196 

HVA•FTN]LLE••G..•TPVQVFVTGNRNATTGAGELRllEIDHDA•L•SQYQKETTD•FFP•DATNDFP]AVQVSEKY••1Y•LTKYGF•H•YELETGT 297 

HAASFAQFKMEGNAEESTLFCFAVRGQAG ..... GKLHIIEVGTPPTGNQPFPKKAVDVFFPPEAQNDFPVAMQISEKHDWFLITKYGYIHLYDLETGT 291 

•LF•NR•TAES•FTAAPYNHENG•AC•NKKGQ•LA•E••T•Q•VPY•LNKLSNVALAL•VATRGGL•GADDLFQKQFESLLLQNDYQNAAK•AASSTS.• 395 
° ° °  . ° ° ,  ° o  . ° . o = ,  ° . . . °  . ° . ° ° .  ° o o ° .  ° .  ° • ° ° . . ~ , . .  

LRNQNT•NRLKN•QAP•GA••P]LLYF•TL••KGKLNKEET•ELAR•VLQQDRKQLFEKWLKEDKLECSEEL•D]VKPFDTTLALA•YLRAGAHAKV•SC 495 

LRT•DT•RRFQS••AQpGQT•PL•Q•FG•LLDQGQLNKYES•ELcRPVLQQGRKQLLEKWLKEDKLE•SEELGDL•KSVDpTLALS•Y•RAN••NK••Qc 491 
l+Linker 

LAELQQFEK~[PYcQK~GYQPNFLVL]~L~R~P~RA~EFA~SLLQN~ETASQ~D~EK~ADLFF~QNH~QQGTS~LLDALKG~T~QGHLQTRVLE~NL 595 
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Figure 3. Alignment of the yeast and rat clathrin HC protein sequences. The deduced protein sequence of the yeast HC is shown on the 
upper line and beneath is the rat HC sequence (Kirchhausen et al., 1987b). Colons indicate identical residues and dashes indicate gaps 
introduced to generate an optimal alignment. Domains of the rat HC identified by KLrcb.hausen et al. (1987b) from sequence analysis of 
proteolytic digestion fragments of bovine clathrin HCs are noted beneath the sequences: 1, terminal domain; 2, linker region (flexible 
connector) between the terminal domain and the extended arm; and 3, amino termini of two major HC arm fragments that extend '~400 
,~ and '~0315 .~ from the trimer center. In parentheses next to the 400- and 315-,~ locations are the peptide molecular weights: ], calculated 
from the amino acid sequence beginning at the amino terminus of the peptide and proceeding through the COOH terminus of the HC; 
2, the respective SDS-PAGE estimates (Kirchansen et al., 1987b). The proposed heptad repeat/LC binding region is indicated by brackets 
under the sequences. Prolines and acidic residues in the bepted repeat region are marked by overlines. ~57 indicates the COOH-ternzinal 
segment of the yeast HC that was truncated HCA57. Also marked by overfines axe the prolines near the COOH termini of the two proteins. 
(See text for further discussion.) 
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Figure 4. Growth of strains with the HC truncation mutation at 30 ° 
and 37°C. Log phase preculmres ('ol-2 x 107 ceUs/ml) grown in 
YEPD at 30"C were used to inoculate YEPD at ,ol-2 x 10 ~ 
cells/ml (ODt00 of ,o0.01--0.02). Cultures were grown at 30 ° or 
37°C and samples taken at the times indicated for absorbance read- 
ings at 600 nm. 30°-C cultures (open symbols); 37°-C cultures 
(closed symbo/s). Strains and their relevant genotypes were: BJ3324, 
CHC1 control (a); SL176, chcl-a pA57 (Ura + Tp-), ([],m); SL176 
transformed to CHC1 with pAP4, chcl-a pA57 pAP4 (Ura + Trp+), 
(o, e). Approximately %8% of cells in the SL176 + pAP4 culture 
lost pA57 and were therefore Ura- Trp +. AUra- derivative (lost 
pA57) of SL176 + pAP4 was isolated and growth was also assessed 
at 30 ° and 37°C. This strain gave identical results to the SLI76 
derivative containing both pA57 and pAP4 (data not shown). 

perature-sensitive phenotype at 37°C on YEPD; however, 
the temperature sensitive phenotype on glycerol was always 
present (not shown). We do not know the basis for these sub- 
tie strain differences. 

Strains with the Truncated H C  Are  Genetically 
Stable and Sporulate 

Clathrin deficient yeast are genetically unstable (Lemmon et 
al., 1990). chd-A scdl s spore clones, which initially form 
small slow growing colonies, often given large and small 
colony isolates upon restreaking (Lemmon and Jones, 1987; 
Lemmon et al., 1990). In addition, in the collection of 
strains used in these studies, Chc- cells with increased gc- 
nome numbers arise at a high frequency or are selected due 
to a growth advantage (Lemmon et al., 1990). In contrast, 
strains of chcl-A pA57 genotype were genetically stable. 
Colonies were uniform in size and early passage colonies ap- 
peared identical in morphology to later passage colonies. In 
addition, cells with HCA57 did not show increases in ge- 
home number, which was assessed by a canavanine resis- 
tance test (Table ID, and segregational analysis in crosses 
(not shown). 

Chc- diploids did not sporulate under any of the condi- 
tions we tested (see Materials and Methods) and typically 
were either lysed and collapsed or were extremely clumped 
and had a granulated appearance in sporulation media. In 
two out of three cases examined, chd-A/chcl-A diploids 
sporulated well after transformation to Chc + with pSL6. 
Wild-type diploids showed normal asci with t>50% sporula- 
tion. chcl-Alchcl-A diploids with pA57 also sporulated. Ap- 
proximately 10-30 % of cells formed asci with visible spores 
and remaining unsporulated cells were not lysed or granu- 
lated. A number of the asci had a normal appearance and 
four spores, but many had a slightly abnormal appearing 
ascus containing only two or three spores. Thus, HCA57 was 
able to rescue the absolute sporulation defect of Chc- 
diploids, although not quite as well as the wild-type HC. 

Figure 5. Temperature sensitivity of chcl-A pA57 
strains. Sample tetrads derived from chef-A:: 
LEU2/CHCI pA57 diploids were replicated to 
YEPD and YEPG plates and grown at 30 or 37°C. 
Tetrad 1 was from BJ4328 (SCDINs/SCD1Ns) and 
tetrads 2 and 3 were from BJ4606 (scdlS/scdlS). 
G-enotypes of spores are: /A and 1D, CHC1 
SCD1Ns pA57; IB and 1C, chcl-A SCDI Ns pA57; 
2,4 and 2C, CHC1 scdl s pA57; 2B and 2D, chcl-A 
scdl s pA57; 3A, chcl-A scdl s pA57; 3B, CHC1 
scd/S; 3C, chcl-A scdl s (Chc-); 3D, CHC1 scdl s 
pA57. Note that spore 1B is SL180 and spore 3A 
is SL176. 
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Table II. Can" Test for Genome Copy Numbers in chcl-A Cells Carrying pA57 

Colonies not 
papiUating to Can r 

Can ~ Inferred 
strain Relevant genotype total scored genome numbers 

BJ3243 CHC1 SCD1Ns 0/32 In 
BJ3324 chcl-A scdl s pSL6 0/31 In 
BJ3579 chcl-A SCD1Ns pSL6 0/32 In 
BJ3583 chcl-A SCD1 ~s pSL6 0/32 In 
BJ4045 chcl-A SCD1 ss pA57 0/28 In 
BJ4053 chcl-A scdl s pA57 0/30 in 
BJ4054 chcl-A SCD1 r~s pA57 0/32 In 
BJ4328 chcl-A SCD1Ns pA57 0/28 In 
BJ3235 chcl-A scdl s 26/26 ~>2n 
BJ3250 chcl-A scdl s 31/32 >~2n 
BJ3247 chcl-A scdl s 31/31 ~>2n 

Mass matings were performed by mating strains listed (CAN/') to haploid Can ~ tester strains of the opposite mating type (832649 or BJ2651). Prototrophs result- 
ing from matings were tested for their ability to papillate to Can r by mitotic recombination on canavanine plates. Since CANP is dominant to caM', mating of 
a haploid Can' to the tester strain results in extensive papillation to Can r, but mating of a Can' cell of higher genome copy number to the Can r strain does not 
result in significant papiUation. 

HCA5 7 Rescues the Mating Defect of Chc- Strains 
to Near Normal 
In a patch mating test on plates we noted that chcl-A scdl s 
strains mated less efficiently than wild type strains. Reduced 
mating ability of Chc- strains has also been observed by 
Payne and Schekman (1989). In order to assess to conjuga- 
tion competence of chcl-A pA57 cells, quantitative mating 
assays were performed. A study of a series of MATot strains 

of different CHC1 genotypes is shown in Table HI. Mating 
tests of cells with HCA57 gave mating frequencies that were 
usually at least 50% of wild type when the MATa tester strain 
was CHCI, which was two to five-fold more efficient than the 
mating of chcl-A strains. Mating of HCA57 strains with the 
Chc- tester often yielded frequencies that were 20-50% of 
CHC1 matings to the Chc- tester. This was much more 
efficient than was observed for Chc- x Chc- pairs, which 

Table IlL Efficiency of Mating* 
Relative mating frequency in 

MA Tc~ 
strain Relevant genotype Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. 3 Exp. 4 

A. Mating to MATa CHC1 tester* 

BJ3223 CHC1 SCD1 ss 0.93 - 1.0 0.84 
BJ3324 chcl-A scdl s pSL6 1.07 1,0 - 1.16 
BI4045 chcl-A SCD1Ns pA57 0.57 0.72 0.49 0.70 
BJ4328 chcl-A SCDI Ns pA57 0.58 - - - 
BJ4333 chcl-A SCD1 ~s pA57 0.40 - - - 
SL174 chcl-A scdl s pA57 - - 0.43 0.85 
SL180 chcl-A SCD1Ns pA57 - - 0.26 0.78 
BJ3235 chcl-A scdl s 0.089 0.18 - - 
BJ3247 chcl-A scdl s 0.15 0.19 0.091 - 

B. Mating to MATa chcl-A scdl s tester§ 

BJ3223 CHCI SCD1 ss 0.82 (0.098) - 1.07 (0.23) - 
BJ3324 chcl-A scdl s pSI_,6 1.18 (0.14) 1.0 (0.25) 0.93 (0.20) 1.0 (0.23) 
BJ4045 chcl-A SCD1Ns pA57 0.35 (0.042) 0.18 (0.044) 0.16 (0.034) 0.48 (0.11) 
BJ4328 chcl-A SCDI Ns pA57 0.076 (0.0091) - - - 
JB4333 chcl-A SCD1 ss pA57 0.035 (0.0042) - - - 
SL174 chcl-A scdl s pA57 - - 0.51 (0.11) 0.52 (0.12) 
SL180 chcl-A SCD1 ss pA57 - - 0.16 (0.035) 0.40 (0.093) 
BJ3235 chcl-A scdl s 0.0025 (0.0003) 0.008 (0.002) - 0.0043 (0,001) 
BJ3247 chcl-A scdl s 0.0059 (0.0007) 0,002 (0.0005) - 0.013 (0.003) 

* Mating tests were performed as described in Materials and Methods. Mating frequencies were calculated as the ratio of number of prototrophs that the MATc~ 
strain formed with the MATa tester strain to the number of viable MATa cells plated. 
* In A (mating to the MAT** CHC1 tester strain, B33039), relative frequency of mating was calculated as a ratio of the mating frequency of the MATc~ strain divided 
by the mating frequency of the MATa strain carrying a wild-type HC gene (BJ3223 and/or BJ3324). In cases where both KI3223 and R13324 were tested, their 
mating frequencies were averaged and relative mating frequencies were calculated using ilus value, which was near 1.0. Thus the reported relative mating frequen- 
cies were essentially the same as the actual frequencies of diploid formation for A. 
§ In B (mating to the MATa chcl-A tester strain, RI3250), the mating frequency of the MATo~ strain to the chcl-A tester was divided by the average of the mating 
frequencies of the MATer CHC1 and MATc~ chcl-A pSL6 strains to the chcl-A tester strain, to obtain the relative mating frequency. In parentheses are the actual 
frequencies of diploid formation. 
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had mating frequencies that were reduced by 102-.103 fold 
as compared with the mating of Chc- x Chc ÷ pairs. How- 
ever, mating frequencies of HCA57 strains to Chc- showed 
some variability (for example, compare HCA57 strains x 
Chc-, Table III, exp. 1). 

It is interesting to note that in our mating studies of Chc- 
strains to Chc ÷, we observed no difference in the mating 
ability of MATa chcl-A and MA_Ta chcl-A strains. Both mat- 
ing frequencies were reduced to 10-20% of Chc ÷ × Chc ÷ 
pairs. These results are slightly different than those of Payne 
and Schekman (1989), who found a greater defect in the mat- 
ing of MATa chcl-A to CHC1 strains than in the mating of 
MATa chcl-A to wild type. The most likely explanation for 
this discrepancy is that we used a different mating assay than 
was used in the prior studies. In the assay used by Payne and 
Schekman (1989), conjugation is allowed to take place for 
only 6 h, whereas conjugation time is not limiting in the as- 
say we used. Nevertheless, we found a similar severe sterility 
for Chc- x Chc- matings (10-3-10 -~ as compared to Chc + 
pairs), which indicates that both MATa and MATa chcl-A 
strains are mating deficient and there is a strong bilateral 
mating defect. 

Alpha Factor Secretion Is Defective in Cells with 
Truncated HCs  

MATa cells secrete the mating pheromone a-factor, which 
binds to its receptor on MA/h cells causing growth arrest and 
other responses associated with mating (Herskowitz, 1989). 
MATa chcl-A cells secrete an inactive precursor form of 
a-factor. This results from mislocalization of the membrane- 
bound KEX2 endoprotease from an intracellular compart- 
ment, presumably the late Golgi, to the cell surface (Payne 
and Schekman, 1989). Maturation of a-factor is normally 
initiated by the KEX2 protease (see Fuller et al., 1988 for 
review). We examined whether strains with the truncated 
HC produce biologically active a-factor by a halo assay. 
Patches of MATa cells were replicated onto a newly seeded 
lawn of MATa cells. When a-factor is secreted by the MATa 
cells, growth arrest of the MATa lawn surrounding the 
patch appears as a clear zone of nongrowing ceils (halo). As 
expected, wild-type cells (MATa, CHC1 or MAT~ chcl-A 
pSL6) caused the formation of a large halo (Fig. 6, 3B and 
4B), while MATa chcl-A scdl s strains did not elicit a sur- 
rounding halo of growth-arrested MATh ceils (Fig. 6, 1B and 
2B). chcl-A pA57 strains also did not generate a halo (Fig. 
6, 1A-4A), and, therefore, appear to be defective in a-factor 
secretion. The defect was associated with the clathrin HC 
truncation mutation, since transformation with a plasmid 
containing the intact HC gene resulted in correction of the 
a-factor secretion defect (not shown). When a comparable 
series of MAT~ strains were examined for their ability to 
cause growth inhibition of a MATa lawn, all strains caused 
a similar sized halo regardless of the CHC1 genotype (not 
shown). This confirmed previous studies that secretion of 
a-factor, which does not exit the cell via the secretory path- 
way (Kuchler et al., 1989; McGrath and Varshavsky, 1989), 
is essentially normal in MATa cells carrying a clathrin HC 
gene deletion (Payne and Schekman, 1989). 

A pulse-chase analysis was used to examine in more detail 
the defect in secretion of biologically active o~-factor from 
cells with HCA57 (Fig. 7). After a 5-rain pulse with 
35SO42-, CHC1 strains (Fig. 7 A) accumulated mature low 

Figure 6. Alpha factor production in chcl-A pA57 strains. Patches 
of strains were replicated onto a lawn of the MAIh sstl strain, 
RC669 (BJ3556), and incubated at 30°C for 48 h. Secretion of bio- 
active u-factor prevents growth of the surrounding lawn, resulting 
in a clear zone (halo). pA57 strains tested were BJ4045 (chd-A 
SCD1Ns pA57), IA; SL180 (chd-A SCD1Ns pA57), 2A; SL174 
(chcl-A scdls pA57), 3A; and SL176 (chcl-A scdl s pA57), 4A. 
Chc- (chd-A scdl s) strains tested were BJ3247, 1B; BJ3235, 2B. 
Cells with the wild-type HC gene were BJ3324 (chcl-A scdl s 
pSLt), 3B; BJ3223 (CHC1 SCDINS), 4B. All strains were MATu 
except for the one in row 5, which is a MATa CHC1 strain (BJ3039). 
No halo is expected since MATa strains secrete a-factor, to which 
the MATa lawn is not responsive. 

molecular weight a-factor (~65 % of total a-factor label in- 
corporated) and a precursor form of •28 kD (',~35%), 
which corresponds to the ER form of pro-a-factor (Julius et 
al., 1984). The ER form was rapidly processed to mature 
a-factor, which was chased into the medium. As shown pre- 
viously (Payne and Schekman, 1989), after 5 min of labeling, 
chcl-A cells (Fig. 7 B) had accumulated primarily the ER 
form (20%) and a highly glycosylated precursor (>100 kD) 
(60-70%), which corresponds to pro-c~-factor that has been 
transported to and further glycosylated in the Golgi complex 
(Julius et al., 1984). A small amount of mature a-factor and 
other intermediate low molecular weight species (3-8 kD) 
were also found in chcl-A cells, which represented ~6% of 
the total labelled immunoprecipitable protein. After 2 min 
of chase, the ER form had virtually disappeared, while the 
high molecular weight glycosylated precursor was the ma- 
jor species remaining and was gradually chased into the 
medium. Strains with HCA57 showed a processing and 
secretion pattern similar to that found in chcl-A cells. After 
5 min of labeling, the ER form (15%) and significant 
amounts of the highly glycosylated precursor (60-65 %) had 
accumulated (Fig. 7 C). Although more pro-a-factor was 
processed to the low molecular weight 3-8 kD c~-factor spe- 
cies (~20% of total incorporated label) than for chcl-A 
cells, only "-,7 % of this corresponds to a band comigrating 
with authentic mature or-factor (lowest molecular weight 
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Figure 7. Alpha factor processing in HCA57 strains. Pulse-chase labeling with 35SO42- was performed as described in Materials and 
Methods. Labeling was for 5 min and then samples were chased for 0, 2, 5, or 10 min as shown above each pair of lanes. Labeling reactions 
were separated into cell (C) or medium (M) fractions and immunoprecipitated with a-factor antibodies and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and 
autoradiography. Strains examined: (A) CHC1, BJ3223; (B) chcl-A, BJ3247; (C) chcl-A pA57, BJ4045. Molecular weight markers in 
kilodaltons are indicated on the left. 

band). In addition, as was found for chcl-A cells, there was 
no further processing of the high molecular weight "Golgi" 
precursor to the low molecular weight forms and the high 
molecular weight form was secreted into the medium. In 
both chcl-,4 and HCA57 strains, the smaller processed forms 
seen at early times in cells disappeared and very little ap- 
peared in the medium. We do not know the cause or location 
of this apparent turnover of the low molecular weight spe- 
cies, but this appears to be a general phenomenon since there 
was some decrease in the net mature or-factor secreted into 
the medium of CHC1 cells as well. As observed previously 
(Payne and Schekman, 1989), the overall kinetics of transit 
throughout the secretory pathway was similar for CHC1 and 
mutant strains. We conclude that, like chcl-A cells, the lack 
of mature a-factor and the predominance of the Golgi 
precursor in the medium of HCA57 strains accounts for the 
lack of halo formation in the biological assay. 

Biochemical Characterization of  HCA5 7 

To biochemically characterize the clathrin in cells with 
HCA57 we first performed immunoblot analysis on whole 
yeast extracts probing with a pool of antiyeast clathrin HC 
mAbs (Lemmon et al., 1988) (Fig. 8). The HCA57 migrated 
on the gel slightly faster than the wild-type protein consistent 
with its reduced size (also compare Fig. 9, lanes C and L). 
The amount of mutant HC in strains of chcl-A pA57 geno- 
type (Fig. 8, lanes 3 and 4) was similar to the amount of HC 
made by cells with the full-length protein (lanes 2 and 6). 

This indicated that the observed phenotypes in mutant cells 
were not due to reduced expression of the truncated HC. 
HCA57, however, appeared more susceptible to proteolysis, 
as evidenced by the accumulation of lower molecular weight 
degradation products in extracts from chcl-A pA57 strains. 
When the wild-type and mutant HCs were coexpressed, the 

Figure 8. Expression of 
HCA57. Whole cell extracts 
from yeast cultures were pre- 
pared and samples (40 Izg 
protein) were subjected to 
SDS-PAGE and immunoblot 
analysis as described in Ma- 
terials and Methods. A pool of 
antiyeast heavy chain mAbs 
was used as a probe. Samples 
analyzed were: lane 1, BJ4057 
(CHC1 pA57); lane 2, BJ4055 
(CHC1); lane 3, BJ4054 
(chd-A SCD1Ns pA57); lane 
4, BJ4053 (Ow./-A scd/s pA57); 
lane 5, BJ4046 (chd-A scd/S); 
lane 6~ BJ3133 (chcJ-A/CHCI). 
The 48-kD band that appears 
in lanes with HCA57 and 
chcl-z3 extracts is an artifact of 
the Vectastain immunoblot- 
ting kit. 
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Figure 9. HCA57 fractionates as a trimer in gel sizing columns. A 
cell extract from BJ4053 (chcl-A scdl s pA57) was prepared for 
triskelion analysis on a Sepharose CL-4B column (see Materials 
and Methods). Aliquots of column samples were subjected to SDS- 
PAGE and gels were transferred to nitrocellulose for immunoblot 
analysis. (Bottom) Ponceau S stain of total protein transferred to 
nitrocellulose; (top) immunoblot probed with antiyeast clathrin HC 
antibodies. Samples lanes were: C, purified clathrin triskelions; L, 
column load (20 pl); lanes 4-16, column fraction numbers. The elu- 
tion positions of protein size standards are indicated with an arrow: 
thyroglobulin (THY), 669 kD; catalase (CAT), 232 kD; and 
cytochrome C (CYT) 14.5 kD. The major peak fractions of 
triskelion elution are indicated in brackets, which was assessed by 
independent analysis of a CHC1 strain and is consistent with the 
elution pattern of purified clathrin on Sepharose CL-4B. The prom- 
inent '~44-kD band in several lanes of the immunoblot is an artifact 
of the immunobtotting kit. 

accumulation of degradation products was similar to that of 
CHC1 cells without pA57 (Fig. 8, lanes I and 2). Although 
the bands were not clearly resolved in this immunoblot, in 
other coexpression experiments HCA57 appeared to be re- 
duced in amount relative to the wild-type protein. These 

results indicate that the truncated HC is less stable than the 
wild-type protein and degradation products are turned over 
more efficiently in CHC1 cells. 

To investigate whether the COOH terminus of the HC is 
required for the noncovalent association of the three HCs at 
the trimer vertex, we examined whether HCA57 formed 
stable triskelions. Cell lysates from chcl-A pA57 cultures 
grown at 30°C were prepared in a buffer that released all of 
the clathrin into the soluble fraction. A 100,000 g superna- 
tant from the extract was applied in an analytical Sepharose 
CL-4B column and aliquots of eluted fractions were ana- 
lyzed by immunoblotting (Fig. 9). The majority of the trun- 
cated HC eluted in fractions 8-10 before the thyroglobulin 
molecular weight marker, as expected for triskelions (Lem- 
mon et al., 1988). Independent analysis ofa  CHC1 strain in- 
dicated that wild-type triskelions also eluted in this region 
(not shown). There appeared to be smaller amounts of HC 
in fractions 11-14 as well. Some of this was probably due to 
Wailing of the major trimer peak, which has been observed 
with these analytical columns in experiments using CHC1 
extracts. A small amount of monomeric HC (fraction 13) 
was also present in this experiment, but it was a minor por- 
tion of the clathrin compared with that eluting in the trimer 
fraction. Most of the minor degradation products of HCA57 
eluted in the middle fractions of the column (primarily frac- 
tions 10-11 with lesser amounts in 12-13). These could rep- 
resent partially proteolyzed trimers or some dimers. Overall 
these studies indicate that HCA57 is primarily in trimeric 
form in yeast, and, therefore, the 57 COOH-terminal amino 
acids are not required for trimerization of yeast clathrin 
HCs. 

CVs were purified from CHC1 or HCA57 strains using our 
standard cell fractionation procedures and Sephacryl S-1000 
column chromatography (Lemmon et al., 1988). Immuno- 
blot analysis of fractions from the S-1000 colunm indicated 
that clathrin eluted in the same region of the column for both 
the mutant and wild-type cells, but recovery of clathrin in 
the coated vesicle fraction was consistently reduced for ceils 
with HCA57 (Fig.10). When the clathrin containing frac- 
tions from the S-1000 columns were pooled and centrifuged 
at 100,000 g for one hour, similar amounts of the total 
clathrin in each pool ('~70%) were in the pellet fraction for 
both mutant and wild-type heavy chains (not shown). This 
indicated that the clathrin eluting from the column was still 
largely associated with membranes, even for the HCA57 
strains. 

Discussion 

Previous studies have shown that mammalian and yeast 
clathrins have similar physical properties (Mueller and Bran- 
ton, 1984; Payne and Schekman, 1985; I~mmon et al., 
1988). In this report we show that the similarities extend to 
the primary amino acid sequences of the rat and yeast HCs, 
which are 50% identical. In general, the two ends of the 
polypeptide chain are less conserved between the species. 
There is 42 % identity for the terminal domain segment up 
to yeast residue 437, 56% identity for the major body of the 
HC arm (yeast residues 438-1,520) and only 33% identity 
for the remaining COOH-terminal region. The major body 
of the extended arm also contains some highly conserved 
segments, such as that corresponding to rat residues 437- 
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Figure 10. Coated vesicle purification 
from CHC1 and HCA57 strains. 6 liters 
of cells grown to 5 × 107 cells/ml in 
YEP-sucrose were harvested, lysed, and 
centrifuged as described previously (Lem- 
monet al., 1988). The 100,000-g pellet 
was resuspended in 10 ral buffer A, spun 
5 min at 12,000 g and the supematant 
was applied to a 2.5 x 95 cm Sephacryl 
S-1000 gel filtration column. 8-ml frac- 

tions were collected and 40/zl of each fraction indicated was subjected to SDS-PAGE. Gels were transferred to nitrocellulose for immunoblot 
analysis using yeast HC mAbs as probes. The 280-rim absorption profile was similar for both CHC1 and HCA57 strains. The column 
void volume was at fraction 27 and the total included volume was at fraction 63. 

465, which is in the terminal domain adjacent to the linker 
or flexible connector (rat residues 479-523). This conserved 
region is likely to be positioned near the trimer vertices in 
the lattice, since the flexible connector is thought to allow 
the terminal domain to point inward towards the coated vesi- 
cle interior. These sequences could be required for specific 
terminal domain contacts at the vertex or association with 
clathrin associated proteins, which interact with the terminal 
domains in triskelions (Heuser and Keen, 1988) and clathrin 
lattices (Vigers et al., 1986b). Other studies indicated that 
the terminal domain is required by uncoating ATPase, a 
member of the 70-kD heat shock family of proteins (Unge- 
wickell, 1985; Chappell et al., 1986), for the promotion of 
lattice disassembly (Rothman and Schmid, 1986). Perhaps 
this highly conserved segment of the terminal domain is an 
important site for binding of the uncoating enzyme. Recently, 
Heuser and Steer (1989) showed that three molecules of 
uncoating ATPase actually bind near the vertex of the tri- 
skelion, one per HC. This association is consistent with 
models of lattice uncoating, where juxtaposition of a termi- 
nal domain and a site near the trimer center would be re- 
quired for triskelion release (Rothman and Schmid, 1986). 
It is interesting to note that another highly conserved seg- 
ment, including yeast residues 1,300-1,371, may be fairly 
close to the trimer center and could serve as a contact site 
for the conserved region of the terminal domain and/or for 
binding of uncoating ATPase. 

Light Chain Binding Region 

The yeast and rat HCs contain significant amino acid differ- 
ences in the proposed region of LC binding (Kirchhausen et 
al., 1987b), which in the rat HC (amino acids 1,107-1,184) 
contains a heptad motif that may be involved in an c~-helical 
coiled-coiled association with the heptad repeat region of the 
LC. The heptad motif is much weaker in the yeast HC pri- 
marily due to the presence of four prolines, which could cre- 
ate breaks in the helix. Since the yeast LC has similarities 
to mammalian LCb (Silveira ¢t al., 1988) and since there are 
no gaps in the alignment of the rat and yeast HC's over most 
of the extended arm segment, we think it is likely that the 
LC binding region on the HC is the same for clathrin from 
different organisms. 

Although it is possible that the LC binds to another region 
of the HC, ,two lines of immunological evidence suggest that 
the proposed region is important for LC/HC association. 
First, using protein fusions we found that a number of our 
antiyeast HC mAbs (Class C, see Lemmon et ai., 1988) bind 

to a region between amino acids 1,074-1,233 which encom- 
passes the proposed LC binding site. These antibodies do not 
bind to triskelions with associated LC's (Lemmon, S. K., un- 
published results) but do cross-react with denatured HCs on 
immunoblots (Lemmon et al., 1988). This result is consis- 
tent with the hypothesis that the HC epitopes are masked by 
LCs in the triskelion, but it does not exclude other interpre- 
tations. Second, Blank and Brodsky (1987) described an an- 
tibovine HC mAb (mAb X35) that has similar properties, 
binding preferentially to LC free trimers. Proteolysis studies 
showed that mAb X35 could bind to trimers with distal HC 
segments removed and containing residual arm fragments of 
62 kD, but it could not bind to trimers containing 56-kD re- 
sidual fragments. LCs were also unable to bind to trimers 
containing residual 56-kD arm fragments. These results are 
consistent with binding of mAb X35 and LCs to the pro- 
posed heptad region of the rat HC, since the deduced molec- 
ular weights of mammalian HC peptides whose NH2 ter- 
mini flank the proposed heptad region and end at the HC 
COOH terminus are 66,000 (amino acids 1,107-1,675) and 
57,000 (amino acids 1,184-1,675). Nevertheless, how and 
where the LC binds to the HC and whether there are impor- 
tant species differences in this association remain unan- 
swered questions that will require further investigation. 

COOH-Terminal Region of the HC 

The rat HC is extended at the COOH terminus by 22 amino 
acids (28 residues if the gaps in the COOH-terminal align- 
ment are not allowed) relative to the yeast HC. The rat HC 
extension is also unusual due to its high proline and glycine 
content. This finding led to the hypothesis that this region 
is involved in trimerization. This was supported by the ob- 
servation that a fragment beginning at residue 1,603 of the 
rat HC was released during proteolysis experiments that also 
resulted in release of the HC from the triskelion (Kirch- 
hausen et al., 1987b). However, the yeast HC lacks the Pro- 
Gly rich segment and nonetheless trimerizes. Moreover, 
HCA57, which is missing 57 COOH-terminal amino acids 
of the yeast HC (corresponding to a truncation distal to yeast 
residue 1,596 or rat residue 1,590), still formed triskelions 
that allowed yeast to grow nearly as well as cells containing 
wild-type clathrin under standard cultivation conditions. In 
addition, cells with HCA57 showed no apparent genetic in- 
stability typical of clathrin-deticient yeast and defects in mat- 
ing and sporulation of clathrin-deficient strains were re- 
stored to near normal in strains with the truncated protein. 
Nevertheless, mutants with the truncated HC displayed some 
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interesting phenotypic differences from wild type cells. 
First, HCA57 cells were temperature sensitive for growth at 
37°C. We considered the possibility that the truncation 
might result in destabilization of triskelions at the elevated 
temperature. However, we were unable to observe any 
significant differences in the fractionation pattern of the trun- 
cated HC on gel sizing columns when we compared extracts 
from cells incubated for up to 2 h at 37°C and cells retained 
at 300C (not shown). 

An alternative hypothesis is that the assembly of HCA57 
into trimers is defective at 37°C, but trimers are stable at this 
temperature once they are formed. Consistent with this hy- 
pothesis is the fact that cells with the truncated HC's undergo 
two to three more doublings before growth arrest at 370C 
(Fig. 4). This idea requires that clathrin turnover slowly in 
cells, which we have confirmed using a GALI:CHC1 induc- 
ible promoter fusion. When GALI:CHC1 cells are shifted 
from galactose to glucose medium to shut off denovo HC 
synthesis, growth continues at wild-type rates for several 
generations before endogenous clathrin is depleted and growth 
is arrested (Nelson, K., and S. K. Lemmon, unpublished 
results). 

Another possibility is that deletion of 57 amino acids at the 
COOH terminus of the HC affects some other aspect of 
clathrin structure and/or function, such as lattice assembly 
or disassembly or other vertex associations in the lattice. 
HCA57 could be inactivated rapidly at 37°C, but the growth 
of cells for several generations might represent the time it 
takes for some other cellular process to be affected by the 
loss of clathrin function. Our observations indicate that there 
are fewer CV in cells with HCA57 or that they are not as sta- 
ble during the isolation procedure as wild-type CV. This is 
consistent with the idea that the 57 COOH-terminal amino 
acids of the yeast HC do play a role in some other aspect of 
CV formation. This idea would include the possibility that, 
although, the 57 COOH-terminal amino acids are not abso- 
lutely required for yeast HCs to form trimers, the trimeriza- 
tion of the truncated HCs might not be completely normal, 
which could, in turn, affect the maintenance of normal 
amounts of coated vesicles. 

The importance of the Pro-Gly-rich region of the rat HC 
remains unknown. Our studies do not address whether the 
requirements for trimerization by yeast and mammalian 
clathrins are different and whether in the mammalian 
clathrin these sequences are, indeed, important for forming 
trimers. Alternatively, the Pro-Gly-rich segment might be 
needed for specialized lattice structures or coated vesicle 
functions not required in yeast. 

Mating Pheromone Secretion 

In mammalian cells clathrin functions in both receptor- 
mediated endocytosis and the secretory pathway, including 
regulated secretion and sorting of acid hydrolases to the lyso- 
some (see Brodsky, 1988 for review). In contrast, in yeast, 
clathrin is not required for processing and localization of 
hydrolases to the lysosome-like vacuole, and there is no evi- 
dence, thus far, for clathrin-mediated endocytosis (Payne et 
al., 1988). The only specific role identified for clathrin in 
yeast is its involvement in the retention of proteins in an in- 
tracellular membrane compartment, presumably the trans- 
Golgi (Payne and Schekman, 1989). For example, MATo~ 

clathrin-deficient yeast secrete primarily a biologically inac- 
tive precursor form of the mating pheromone u-factor. This 
results from mislocalization of KEX2 protease, which initi- 
ates maturation of pro-u-factor (Fuller et al., 1988), to the 
cell surface from a late Golgi processing compartment 
(Payne and Schekman, 1989). The direct cause of the slow 
growth, genetic instability, and the mating and sporulation 
defects of Chc- yeast remains unknown, but all of these 
processes could be affected by a general defect in retention 
of proteins whose function is required in the intracellu- 
lar/trans-Golgi compartment. 

An interesting observation from our studies is that both 
HCA57 and chcl-A scdl s strains showed a severe defect in 
secretion of biologically active a-factor, even though growth 
rates of strains with the truncated HC at 30°C were near that 
of CHC1 cells and a number of other manifestations of the 
chcl-A mutation were near normal or fully corrected in the 
COOH-terminal deletion mutants. There are a number of 
ways to account for this separation of effects on pheromone 
processing from the effect of HC mutations on the over- 
all growth of cells. One is that o~-factor processing may be 
much more sensitive than overall cell growth to a slightly 
inefficient retention of proteins whose function is required in 
the Golgi complex. It is likely that in CHC1 cells, as pro-a- 
factor traverses the secretory apparatus it is processed rap- 
idly and efficiently in an appropriate ionic environment, 
since after a 5-rain pulse labeling period with 35SO42- >50% 
of pro-t~-factor is present in its mature form and the high mo- 
lecular weight Golgi precursor is not observed (this study, 
Payne and Schekman, 1989). This rapid maturation might 
be very sensitive to any slight perturbation in the localization 
of the processing machinery, which involves at least the three 
proteases encoded by the KEX2, KEXI, and STE/3 genes 
(Fuller et al., 1988). Such a slight perturbation might be 
caused by the HCA57 mutation and result in the almost ex- 
clusive secretion of the high molecular weight Golgi precur- 
sor form. The presence in cells with mutant HCs of a number 
of lower molecular weight t~-factor species (most of which 
would be biologically inactive) also supports this idea. These 
could be products of inefficient processing of the high molec- 
ular weight precursor, which rapidly exit the normal pro- 
cessing compartment before cleavages are completed. 

An alternative explanation for the differential effect on 
growth and a-factor secretion in HCA57 ceils is that in yeast, 
as in other eukaryotic cells, clathrin's sorting and localization 
functions are not limited to the Golgi compartment and the 
HCA57 mutation differentially affects these functions. Dis- 
tinguishing these possibilities will await the identification of 
further specific processes in yeast that require clathrin's par- 
ticipation. 
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